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Military
* • *

SCOTT O. SWEET 
Finishes Basic Training

Airman Scott O. Sweet, son 
of Mrs. Daveta Sweet of 1^03 
Speyer Lane, Torrance, has re 
cently finished Air Fora- Basic 
Training at Lackland AFB, Tex- 
a*. Prior to f-nlisting in Novem 
ber, 1959 he atteitded South Tor 
rance High School.

Airman Sweet has been select 
ed to attend th« technical course 
for supply specialist at Amarillo 
AFB, Texas. This selection was 
based on Airman Sweet's Inter 
est and aptitudes, according to 
Tech Sergeant Duane K. Hetler, 
local Air Force recruiter.

To Ttchnicol School
Airman Loren, Butler, son of 

Mrs. Bertha L. Green of 113 
Paseo De Las Delicias, Torrance, 
has completed his initial course

The Bookman's Box
One expects the rash of books on political fibres 

and issues during the year of a presidential election; this 
year will prove no exception. The first of such volumes, 
Alien Drury's "Advise and Consent" has already topped 
 the usual "best-seller" lists for many weeks, and other 
volumes are or soon will be available for purchase. What 
is unexpected is a scholarly study of the make-up of de 
mocracy "and where, how, and why" it works in the mod 
ern world. Such a tome is Seymour Martin Upset's "Po 
litical Man," a series of essays by the professor of so 
ciology at the University of California at Berkeley.

PROFESSOR LIPSET SKEKS to (five the intellectual, his 
torical, and psychological background to democracy, using the 
'American ncene as the prime example for hi* theses. This volume 
is best when giving an historical analysis of the United States: 
discussing Marx and Tocqueville, or showing the system of bal 
ances, checks, conflicts, and areas of agreement among th« var 
ious groups of Americans, all of which determine the inner work 
ings of our democratic system.

Terrace to Get $460,000 in Fees
Torrance has received   o m e 

$40,000 in state-collected motor 
vehicle license fee revenues and 
an estimated ,$294,000 payment 
will arrive in April, City Direc 
tor of Finance Jerome J. Scharf 
man said today.

The $40,000 is the first and 
smallest of three installments 
whfch will be paid to local gov 
ernments in the 1959-1960 fiscal 
year, Scharfman explained.

The second payment is made 
on the basis of an estimated 
$460,000 total due Torrance.

LOREN BUTLER
of Air Force Basic Training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. 
Technical Sergeant Duane K. 
Hetler, Air Force Recruiter for 
the Torrance A r*?a, says that 
Butler will now be sent to Ama- 
rillo AFB, Texas where he will

v% attend technical training in the 
administrative career field.

Airman Butler attended South 
Torrance High prior to enlisting 
In the Air Force in November, 
'69. Airman Butler was selected 
for this Technical Training on 
the basis of his aptitude scores, 
established prior to enlistment. 
Sgt. Hetlor said that his office 
 t. 13ft>V4 Sartori, Torrance, will 
arrange thewe aptitude tests for

(} any young man desiring to en- 
tt-r the Air Force.

The reader who studies this so 
ciological work (for it is no 
"light" novel which can be read 
by the scanning) will find in it 
much new insight into a field of 
which he might be ignorant; 
there are also some theories   
such as those on the .behavior of 
American intellectuals, or those 
on the rise and fall of McCarthy- 
ism, and others   which are 
open to dispute.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST to 
the serious reader are the foot 
notes which list numerous artic 
les and specific pages where one 
may find more detailed explana 
tions for areas of particular in 
terest.

This exciting book will arouse 
either sympathy or anger at 'sev 
eral of its points of view, es 
pecially those on the separation 
of church and state, on labor 
unions, and those on the various 
class interests in "liberalism." 
Professor Lipset's interest in the 
new democracies of Asia and 
Africa reveal the frightening 
point of view that the West mur«t 
work with what is popularly 
called "unsavory political per 
sons and parties" in order to 
achieve the type of democracy 
it favors for itself.

THE FINAL CHAPTER, "A 
Personal Postscript," is the au 
thor's personal   and important 
  view of democracies in this 
century. It is a thrilling conclu 
sion to a thought - provoking 
book, an* appropriate eye-open 
ing volume, prelude to an im 
portant year in the American po 
litical scene.

* * * *
fovmour Martin Llvsati "Political Man" 

417 pp., nam* Indax, tublact Index, Doubla- 
! day and Company/ Inc.. Oardan City, Naw 
| York, 1MO M.»5.

Letters

COMPLETES MED COURSE
FORT SAM HOUSTON, Texas 
  Pvt. Robert L. Putnam, 21, 
whose wife» Ksther, lives at 1747 
Greenwood, Torrance, recently 
completed the medical laboratory 
technician cour«« at B r o o k e 
Army Medical Center, Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex.

Putnam entered the Army last 
May and completed basic train 
ing at Fort Ord, Calif.

He is a 1!>57 graduate of Tor- 
ranca High School. Hi» mother, 
Mrs. Helen Harding, lives at 
19618 Anza, Torrance.

German As*lgnm«nt
Sandhofcn, Gnrmany -Army 

Cpl. Ceorgi* L. Lee, 31, whose 
wife, Luella, lives at 6791 Har- 

yP bor Ave., Long Beach, Calif, 
recently was assigned to the 
8th Infantry Division in Ger 
many.

Corporal Lre, a squad leader 
In Troop B of the division's 8th 
Calvalry in Sandhofen, entered 
the Army in 1947.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Lee, 4106 Spencer St., 
Torrance.

• BENEFIT MOVIE 
FOR CHILDREN

The "Friends of Richard" will 
escort 30 deserving children on 
a «now trip to Big Bear, Feb. 12, 
President Robert Nishimoto an 
nounced today.

To defray costs of the trip, a 
J,i| )! 'ne»e-movie has been srhed- 

m "'"I by the "POT?" flub Feb. 6 
at the Japaru njnity (-en 
ter, 2000 W. ! in Garden*.

A donation of $1 will h*Ip the 
proup continue their work with 
underprivileged children and 
other deserving activities.

Scheduled for the 7 p.m. show 
ing are "Adareneo Gaido," star 
ring Isuzu Yamada and Bhiuji 
8«r>0 a "Samurai" or war film. 
Ab'o featured on the twin bill 

f| will be "Ocdokenka Matoi," star 
ring Hibari Mizora and Hashizo 
Okawa.

English Hub-titles will accom 
pany both pictures.

Tickets may be purchased from 
r!ub member*. Additional infor 
mation may he obtained by call 
ing DA 4-7353. ,

METERETTES O.K.
To the Editor:

I'm not surprised that the per 
son who blasted the Meterettes 
in your edition la.it Sunday 
wanted his, or her, name with 
held.

It's ridiculous to assume that 
thesn young conscientious women 
of integrity would stoop so low. 
They have enough ground to cov 
er without "ticking off the sec 
onds" at each meter stop.

It's assumed that the letter 
writer has time to burn if he, or 
she, can spend so much time 
covertly spying on t h   Meter 
ett«H.

The Meterettes consistently 
give breaks (not brakes) to 
parkers from Torrance an well 
as out-of-towners. And, this is 
one community wh«r« broken 
meters are promptly repaired be 
fore motorists are tagged. Paul 
Ualen, 25628 Pennsylvania Av«., 
Lomita.

TAXPAYER COMPLAINS 
To the Editor:

The time will come, mark my 
words, when the people of this 
country will have to pay for the 
air they breathe. We already 
have to r>ny for water. Next will 
be air.

You can see this when the city 
starts rnakine you pay for park 
ing space. The merchants don't 
like it.

I don't know about these wom 
en driving around on those mo 
torcycles except that somebody 
muat be paying them   they 
don't work for free, either.

If the city got rid of th« ma 
ters, they could get rid of the 
meter girls and us taxpayers 
would be that much ahead.   
( Signed ) A Taxpayer, 2307 Bor 
der Ave., Torranc<».

YOUTH ALWAYS BLAMFD
To the  Editor:

When peopl* complain about 
the way children and young teen 
agers act these days, they should 
try to remember how they acted 
at that age and what people had 
to say about them in those days.

I think it's a shame the way 
everybody is constantly criticis 
ing our youth. If they would 
just stop a minute and think 
hark! Then they would s«« that 
whether it's lf»00 or 1930 or IPfiO, 
parents and adults always think 
the younger generation is Just 
going to the dogs.

Well, we're all stilf hert snd 
T expect that today's boys and 
girls will still to her* when 
they're grown.

Then they'll b« complaining 
about their own!   (Signed) A 
Grandmother of Torranc*.

KIDS' DAY OBSERVED
Feb. 19 will be kids day at the 

Riverside County FaL* and Na 
tional Date Festival at Indio. 
Youngsters 12 a n d under, and 
over 75, will he admitted free. 
Festival dates are Feb. 12 
through 22.

a 70 percent 
of estimated

State rules allow 
advance payment 
total revenues.

Population determines individ- 
ual shares, each city and coun- 
ty receiving a share of the total 
pot that corresponds to the ratio 
which its population boars to 
the total population of all cities 
and counties.

Total population of the cities 
was fixed at 10,782,062, a figure 
which allows for special census 
counts, annexations and incorpo 
rations since the 1950 census. 
By law the 19!W) census figure

of 10,586,223 must be used in j the revenues are derived from! hence the reason why local gov-
the counties' computation. 

Though collected by the state.
a tax imposed on motor vehicles 
in lieu of a local property tax.

ernments are the principal ben 
eficiaries.

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

C-r QQtfl Wetkdays 
Wash Bvv Waektnd.
DELUXI AUTO

1724 W. Carton St.
LAUNDRY

Torranca

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-ray   Partlals   Fillings   Pyorrhet Treatment

OPEN IVI2NINGS AND SATURDAY HO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
•

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

M«mbtr of ttit American Acad 
emy of Dental Surgeon*, also 
member of the California Society 
of Dental Surgeont. 
Modern Ground Floor Office* 
with ample parkin* and air con 
ditioning for vour convenient*.

SE HABLA ESPANOL

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

FA 8-0250
For 

Low Prices

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW

New President
Freda Shaffer, new president 

of the IMay Ross Club, will pr«- 
sid« at th« group's first meeting 
of the ne,w year Tuesday at tha 
Maaonic Tempi*.

Wl N THREE WAYS . . .

LOW PRICES, PRIZES 
AND BLUE CHIP STAMPS

AT FABULOUS

FOOD 
GIANT

MIX

[LARGE
40-o±.
BOX
VRZ-"&;>vf)

GIANT
Still time to enter tha big Blue Chip Contoit 
with load* of vacation priiat and million* of 
free Blue Chip Stamps. Enter today at Food 
Giant.

FLAVOR FROZEN
CHICKEN, 

BEEF or TURKEY

LIBBY PIES
3 BIG SALE DAYS

M««.. Tim.. W«4., JM. It, It ft M
Limit Rignti Roiervod

PURE GOLDENHONiY 1
BLACK KNIGHT • Unpeeled

WHOLE 
APRICOTS

c

PASTEURIZED PROCESS

ARDEN'S
CHEESE
LOAE

2 65C
PETER PAN • Tantalizing Flavor

HOT TAMALES or 19'
Super Sundat Topping • Now Vitamin Fortjfied! i«ei. "io« ow on Labal

Hershey Syrup 49C
CHIFFON !• White or Assorted •Price Include* "3c Off Label

Toilet Tissue 2Mr25c

Treat your family to a tavory chicken ttew 
filled with chunlii of tender juicy chicken 
and bright bitet of garden freih vefotabletl 
Seaion gently with herbi and timmer 'til 
gravy it imooth and thick. Urn mm 

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
2 > 25

"BANQUET PERFECT" • FROZEN • CUT-UP

STEWING HENS

Central 
American

EXTRA FANCY • D'ANJOU

PEARS
Oregon's 
Finest 2 - 25

TENDER STEAKS
U.S.D.A. "CHOICt" or "BANQUET PERFECT"

CLUB or T-BONE STEAK
Man-*iie, meal-iiia . . . our tender juicy 
ttaaktl Tap- quality. top-te»te guaranteed!

09
»».

Plenty of lean flavorful (teak ... at a real 
lavinfil Stock your freeier nowl

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" or "IANQUET PERFECT"

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
f|19

* ».
U.S D,A. "CHOICE" or "IANOUET PERFECT"

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN
So mouth w*toriiifly good . .'. ovtcy f«m- «P^B iar 
ily't favorito itoak!

EASTERN LEAN SALT PORK

SMOKED 
HOCKS

For 
Soup, ___

Ib.

BREEZE 
DETERGENT

SURF 
DETERGENT

£ 87« £ 89*
PREAM for your Coffee Reg. Jar 35c

.GIANT

BOB'S   Famous 
Assorted or

ROQUEFORT 
DRESSING

o-oz.
Jar 39

NABISCO 
RITZ CRACKERS1 lb

Box

CALO 
CAT FOOD 
2

GREEN GIANT
PEAS 

No. 303
Can 21*

Cant 29*
MEXICORN 

CORN • with Pepper*
2 7c;n', 27c

NIBLETS
WHOLE KIRNIt 

CORN
12-ot. 
Can

HEINZ • Strained 
BABY FOOD

3
GREEN GIANT

WHOLC KFRNEL
WHITE CORN

12 ox 
Can

GREEN GIANT
CKCAM STYLE

GOLDEN CORN
No. 303 

Can

LAURA SCUDDER
NUTTY FHKH

PEANUT BUTTER
!r 55*

In 
Garde no

14990 
S. Crctuhaw

Blvd. 
 t

In 
Hawthorne

423
S. Hawthorn*

Blvd. 
 t 132nd

In 
Ing la wood

11202 
S. Cr«n*h«w

Blvd. 
At Imperial

In
Lot Angeles

mof
S. W.itarn

Ava. 
 t Imperial

In Manhattan 
Beach

2400 
f«pulv*d«

Blvd. 
at Marina)

In North 
Torrance

4848 
W. 190th St.

 t 
Artsa

In 
Torrance

3731 
Pacific Coatt

Hwy. 
 t H

In 
Son Pedro

2»l4t
I. Wtttam


